
    

To all our Nature’s Way customers, To all our Nature’s Way customers, To all our Nature’s Way customers, To all our Nature’s Way customers,     

and to our local community friends and neighbors…and to our local community friends and neighbors…and to our local community friends and neighbors…and to our local community friends and neighbors…    

As we all continue to stay strong As we all continue to stay strong As we all continue to stay strong As we all continue to stay strong     

during these challenging times of Covidduring these challenging times of Covidduring these challenging times of Covidduring these challenging times of Covid----19;19;19;19;    

rest assured that your local rest assured that your local rest assured that your local rest assured that your local Nature’s Way MarketNature’s Way MarketNature’s Way MarketNature’s Way Market    

    is here to provide your essential needs.  is here to provide your essential needs.  is here to provide your essential needs.  is here to provide your essential needs.      

We are remaining open our normal business hoursWe are remaining open our normal business hoursWe are remaining open our normal business hoursWe are remaining open our normal business hours    

Mon, Tues, Thurs, and Friday 9amMon, Tues, Thurs, and Friday 9amMon, Tues, Thurs, and Friday 9amMon, Tues, Thurs, and Friday 9am----6pm6pm6pm6pm    

Wed. 9amWed. 9amWed. 9amWed. 9am----7pm and Sat. 9am7pm and Sat. 9am7pm and Sat. 9am7pm and Sat. 9am----5pm5pm5pm5pm    

    and are taking extra steps to maintain a healthier and are taking extra steps to maintain a healthier and are taking extra steps to maintain a healthier and are taking extra steps to maintain a healthier     

and safer environment for our staff and our customers.and safer environment for our staff and our customers.and safer environment for our staff and our customers.and safer environment for our staff and our customers.    

We will happily take your essential items order over the phone We will happily take your essential items order over the phone We will happily take your essential items order over the phone We will happily take your essential items order over the phone     

and provide inand provide inand provide inand provide in----store pick up or (prestore pick up or (prestore pick up or (prestore pick up or (pre----paid) curbside pickup as needed.paid) curbside pickup as needed.paid) curbside pickup as needed.paid) curbside pickup as needed.    

Please allow a little more time for this service as we are Please allow a little more time for this service as we are Please allow a little more time for this service as we are Please allow a little more time for this service as we are     

currently experiencing higher call volume.currently experiencing higher call volume.currently experiencing higher call volume.currently experiencing higher call volume.    

    724724724724----836836836836----3524 (Phone orders only available)3524 (Phone orders only available)3524 (Phone orders only available)3524 (Phone orders only available)    

We do ask your patience as some items may not be readily available We do ask your patience as some items may not be readily available We do ask your patience as some items may not be readily available We do ask your patience as some items may not be readily available     

due to delays in delivery or items are outdue to delays in delivery or items are outdue to delays in delivery or items are outdue to delays in delivery or items are out----ofofofof----stock, and may need to limit stock, and may need to limit stock, and may need to limit stock, and may need to limit 

larger quantities in order to provide enough for all our community needs.larger quantities in order to provide enough for all our community needs.larger quantities in order to provide enough for all our community needs.larger quantities in order to provide enough for all our community needs.    

***** 

Our thoughts are with you all…..be safe and keep well! Our thoughts are with you all…..be safe and keep well! Our thoughts are with you all…..be safe and keep well! Our thoughts are with you all…..be safe and keep well!     

Sincerely,  The Staff of Nature’s Way Market.Sincerely,  The Staff of Nature’s Way Market.Sincerely,  The Staff of Nature’s Way Market.Sincerely,  The Staff of Nature’s Way Market.    

    


